Pre-Plate / Plating / Post-Plate / Waste Treatment

Complete Finishing
Solutions

Our Company
It is likely that every day you come in contact with products protected and
beautified with a PAVCO® finish; cars, appliances, housewares, hardware, and a
host of other products for consumers and industry. Since our founding in 1948,
PAVCO, Inc. has developed a reputation for developing products and delivering
services of the highest quality at a reasonable cost.
Development has since delivered new, innovative technologies for zinc, nickel,
tin, alloys, cadmium, chrome, copper, and phosphate systems. PAVCO ‘s entrance
into these fields has given the marketplace fresh technological options in
sectors that began to accept the “status quo” in these systems.
It is these same ideals that continue to guide PAVCO into the 21st century,
further fostering our position in the global marketplace.
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The Future Looks Bright
As we approach seven decades in business, we look back with pride on our
numerous technologies that have moved the industry forward, and look forward
to a future full of promise. Stay tuned. The finishing products that will power our
industry tomorrow are being developed in the PAVCO labs today.
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Compliant Chemistry
The Pavco Compliant Chemistry division markets and manages one of the
industries most comprehensive and prominent lines of technologies meant to
meet the ever-increasing list of compliant chemistry directives. Our HyPro™ family
of compliant chemistries can be found around the globe.
HyPro™ has long been a leading brand name for metal finishers that seek
compliant chemistries across a wide range of industry. Now more then ever, these
compliant chemistries are also required to be true “high performance” coatings in
addition to their inherent environmental advantages.
From conversion coatings to organic top-coats, the growing HyPro™ family of
products can meet all of your compliant chemistry needs. New additions to the
HyPro™ line-up are expected soon, as our research department is successfully
working on the technologies that will continue to lead the industry forward.
Look for this symbol
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throughout our product listings.

Company Specific Specifications
GMW 3044

HyProTec™ 1010 and HyProCoat™ 320 are approved for use for non-threaded
fastener Code U and Code X. Individual applicators must obtain approval and
be included on the GM Approved Finisher List.

GMW 4700

HyProBlue™/HyProCoat™ 320 are approved for use over ZN/FE. Individual
applicators must obtain approval and be included on the GM Approved
Finishers List.

GMW 4700

HyProBlack™/HyProCoat Black-S™ have been approved for use over ZN/FE.
Individual applicators must obtain approval and be included on the GM
Approved Finishers List.

DELPHI
DX551200

Specifications include DX551207, DX551209, DX551225, DX551232,
DX551233. Delphi maintains an approved applicator listing; individual applicators must obtain approval.

CHRYSLER
GROUP LLC

PS-8814 LLC HyProBlue ™ /HyProCoat™ and SuperSeal™ meets or exceeds
the requirements set forth in this specification.

Performance Based Specifications
Pavco® Inc. technologies meet or exceed performance specifications set forth by
numerous manufacturers. A variety of Pavco® products can be used to meet each
specific requirement as determined by each manufacturer listed below.
Bosch (Akebono)

Motorola

Caterpillar

Whirlpool

IBM

Champion

TRW

For more information on approvals contact Dennis Dumsha at +1 704.496.6820
or email him at ddumsha@pavco.com.
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PAVCO® provides an extensive
line of cleaning alternatives to
meet your most simple or robust
cleaning requirements in an
efficient, cost effective manner.

Pre-Plate Products
Powdered Cleaners
Clean-R-1002 NC Granular, alkaline, highly active, non-chelated cleaning compound.
Clean-R-2002 NC

Dry, granular, non-chelated, heavy duty, alkaline cleaning compound for
ferrous metals.

Clean-R-820

Alkaline, granular, highly active, non-chelated cleaning compound (not
compatible with Pavco® ‘s alkaline zinc plating systems).

Splitting Liquid Cleaners
Lectro NA

Concentrated electro-cleaner package.

Paragon

Powerful liquid cleaner for maximum detergency.

Emulsifying Liquid Cleaners
Clean-R-140S

Concentrated liquid alkaline soak cleaner.

Clean-R-235

Concentrated liquid alkaline soak emulsifying cleaner.

Clean-R-240E

Concentrated liquid alkaline electrocleaner.

Clean-R-300

Concentrated liquid alkaline cleaner.

Surfactant Only Packages
Clean-R-100 LE

Concentrated electrocleaner surfactant package

Clean-R-90 LS

Concentrated soak cleaner surfactant package.

NATHA EXP

Powerful soak cleaner surfactant package.

Paragon EXT

Concentrated soak cleaner surfactant package.

Acid Salts
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1215

Alternative to liquid acid for pickling and descaling.

PavSalts AC

Free-flowing dry acid that can be used in place of Sulfuric Acid in
pickling processes.

PavSalts F

Free-flowing dry acid that can be used in place of Sulfuric Acid in pickling
processes. Contains fluorides to easily remove oxide and scale. The fluoride
will also facilitate the reactivation of nickel.

PAVCO® offers a complete line of plating
solutions including new nickel technologies and
superior alloy coatings. In addition to our industry
leading zinc technologies, a complete line of chrome
alternatives, copper technologies, cadmium plating, tin plating
and an electrodeposited antimicrobial coating are also offered.

Plating Technologies
Chloride Zinc
K3

An ammonia free acid zinc, two component plating system. Produces a mirror
bright ductile zinc deposit, which is easily chromated.

K3 Futura

A new generation ammonia free acid zinc, two component plating system.
Produces superior results in the lowest current density areas.

NH4

A two component, water soluble, ammonia zinc plating system suitable for
either rack or barrel plating operations. A superior acid zinc plating process,
an standard industry for many years.

NH4 Futura

A low-ammonia chloride zinc plating system.

SmartZinc

Significantly reduces the zinc deposition ratio from the high to low current
density. This two component, low ammonia, high temperature zinc plating
system is a superior acid zinc plating process which produces a lustrous zinc
metal deposit on all steel substrates.

SmartZinc II

For users that prefer not to run their bath hot but still enjoy the benefits of the
standard SmartZinc.

Alkaline Zinc
Diamante

The zinc plating industry’s only proven low metal zinc-plating process based on
potassium hydroxide.

Legacy

A dual additive, alkaline, non-cyanide, zinc brightener. Contains no chelating
agents or complexors. The deposit accepts all chromate conversion coatings.

Merlin

A dual additive, alkaline, non-cyanide, zinc brightener system that offers
high efficiency & increased productivity. Suitable for either rack or barrel
operations. Contains no chelating agents or complexors.

Cyanide Zinc
ZAS

An economical additive package, which provides the highest quality, cyanide
zinc plating possible.

Semi Bright Nickel
New Era SB

A semi-bright nickel plating system, which produces a highly leveled, ductile
deposit, that exhibits exceptional corrosion protection when used as an
undercoat in a duplex nickel system.
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Bright Nickel
Constellation

A superior, fast leveling, ultimately brilliant nickel system designed for low
thickness deposits and unparalleled for high spec nickel plating.

Lumina

The ultimate fast leveling system, specially designed for low thickness deposits,
and is unparalleled for high spec nickel plating.

Alloy Plating Systems
NiClipse

An acid zinc/nickel plating process offering exceptional corrosion resistance.
Superior metal distribution and covering power, with low-stress and highductility. Suitable for either rack or barrel plating.

NiClipse C

Modified for use over cast substrates while still offering exceptional
corrosion resistance, covering power and compatibility with clear, yellow
or black chromates.

PavCoTing

A replacement for chrome plating baths without the inconveniences in
chrome baths. A cobalt alloy when plated over nickel imparts decorative
chrome like finish. The corrosion resistance is comparable to a decorative
chrome bath.

Volta

A sulfate based tin-zinc electroplating process, which produces a tin-zinc alloy
containing 70% tin and 30% zinc.

Ziniloy 3028

An alkaline zinc/nickel plating process that deposits 12-15% nickel. It
demonstrates superior metal distribution and covering power, with
low-stress and high ductility. Suitable for either rack or barrel plating,
and displays results on difficult to plate parts. Allows the use of clear,
yellow or black chromates.

Ziniloy HD

Newest alkaline zinc/nickel process perfect for meeting the needs of post plate
fabrication that includes bending and crimping of parts.

Ziron

A non-cyanide, alkaline zinc-iron alloy plating system. It provides 500-1,000
hours of salt spray protection. It exhibits excellent deposit distribution, bright
finish and is highly cost effective.

Hexavalent Chrome
Catachrome
DEC Decorative
Chrome

The most easily controlled mixed catalyst system in the decorative chrome
plating market. The high efficiency afforded by this system provides the chrome
plater with the maximum production possible.

Catachrome LHC A convenient liquid hard chrome package.
Catachrome PDR A hard chrome that can build thickness and give a bright deposit.
Trivalent Chrome
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Hex-A-Gone

A decorative trivalent chrome plating bath that grants a finish comparable
to a hexavalent chromium plate while offering numerous advantages
including the elimination of health and environmental hazards of
hexavalent chrome systems.

Hex-A-Gone
1020

Offers higher bath efficiencies that result in plating rates of 3 microinches
per minute or 0.08 microns/minute along with throwing power that delivers
thicknesses exceeding 20 microinches.

Non-Chrome
PavCoTing

A cobalt alloy that serves as a replacement for hexavalent and
trivalent chrome plating baths. When plated over nickel it has the
appearance of a decorative chrome finish while providing similar
corrosion resistance.

Copper Plating Systems
CoproPlate BRT

An additive package that produces an extremely bright, ductile deposit of
copper when used in conjunction with the CoproPlate SB plating package.

CoproPlate SB

This process produces a fine grain semi-bright copper deposit from cyanide
solutions. This two add system is extremely easy to control.

DeCuRate AM

A bright Acid Copper Plating process for decorative applications. It offers
excellent brightness and throwing power at the lowest current densities.

Cadmium Plating Systems

Cas-L-AC

An acidic cadmium plating system that is simple to operate and very cost effective. Contains no chelators or solvents. Bright deposits are obtained directly
from plating bath. Waste treatment presents no problems with simple neutralization of the effluent with caustic soda and soda ash. The brightener system is
completely water soluble and non-toxic.

Tin Plating Systems
PavBrite Sn

A two-component bright acid tin-plating process that produces a brilliant,
level tin electro-deposit, which exhibits excellent solderability.

PavMatte Sn

A stable leveling matte acid-tin plating process that produces a soft white to
gray matte finish, exhibiting excellent solderability.

PavCoTing

A replacement for chrome plating baths without any of the inconveniences that
are common in chrome baths. A cobalt alloy, when plated over nickel imparts a
decorative chrome like finish.

Volta

A sulfate based tin-zinc electroplating process, which produces an alloy
containing 70% tin and 30% zinc.

Antimicrobial Plating Systems
CleanCoat™
Antimicrobial
Technology

This technology is achieved through electrodeposition, becoming an
inherent part of the metal coating itself. It’s available for use with nickel,
tri-chrome, brushed nickel and plating on plastics and has no negative
impact of the aesthetic or corrosive ability on the finished part. Does not
require a dedicated line.
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PAVCO® provides the most comprehensive line of
hexavalent passivates, trivalent passivates, alloy
passivates, laquers, top coats, dyes and specialty
products for all of your post-plate needs.

Post-Plate Products
Hexavelent Passivates
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Black Zn-Ni

A single dip chromate process of two components, Pavchrome Black Zn-Ni A
and Pavchrome Zn-Ni B. Formulated to eliminate the break-in time required
with traditional black chromate processes.

Volta CC

A single-dip chromate conversion process, formulated to produce a heavy
yellow or a clear conversion coating over 70% tin & 30% zinc.

ZiniYellow

A liquid, single component conversion coating process for electroplating
12-15% zinc-nickel surfaces.

PavChrome
Yellow CLZ

An economical yellow chromate process for all zinc or cadmium
plated deposits.

PavChrome
Yellow H

An economical yellow chromate conversion process for all electroplated zinc.

PavChrome
Yellow K-8

A single dip chromate conversion process formulated to produce a heavy
yellow to bronze conversion coating over zinc and cadmium.

PavChrome
Yellow T

An economical liquid, single dip chromate conversion process, which
produces a bright iridescent yellow chromate film.

PavChrome
Yellow Z

A single dip process with two components, Yellow Z I and Yellow Z II. This
system is formulated to produce a heavy yellow to bronze conversion
coating over zinc and cadmium.

PavChrome 200

A concentrated, single dip, blue bright chromate which provides protection
up to 200 hours to white salts.

PavChrome 92

A concentrated, single dip, blue bright chromate that does not require the
addition of nitric acid.

PavChrome 95

A concentrated, single dip, blue bright chromate that does not require the
addition of nitric acid.

PavChrome 96

A concentrated, single dip, blue bright chromate which provides protection
up to 96 hours to white salts.

PavChrome
PB-94

Powdered, blue bright chromate that does not require an addition of
nitric acid.

PavChrome
Black Onyx

A single dip chromate process consisting of two components,
Pavchrome Black Onyx A and Pavchrome Black Onyx B. Black Onyx is
specially formulated to eliminate the break-in time required with
traditional black chromate processes.

Hexavelent Passivates (cont.)
PavChrome
Olive Drab

A single dip, two component, olive drab chromate. Specifically formulated for
use over zinc or cadmium deposits to give a heavy non-iridescent olive drab
conversion coating.

PavChrome
SuperBlack

A two component, single dip black chromate. Produces a heavy, high gloss,
non-iridescent, black conversion coating over alkaline and chloride zinc.

Ameridrab JG

A two-component single dip process formulated specifically for use
over zinc deposits for a heavy non-iridescent gray-green olive drab
conversion coating.

Trivalent Passivates
HyProBlue

A high performance, trivalent passivate that can provide over 100 hours of
corrosion resistance to white salts per ASTM B 117 to electroplated zinc.

HyProBlue
48

An economical trivalent blue bright that’s concentrated, cobalt free and single
dip while granting 48 hours to white salts.

HyProTec

A high performance, trivalent chromate that will provide over 120 hours of
corrosion resistance to white salts per ASTM B 117 to electroplated zinc.

HyProTec
1010
Automotive

A high performance trivalent passivate for zinc electrodeposits. In addition to
automotive cyclical requirements, HyProTec 1010 will provide over 120 hours of
corrosion resistance to electrodeposited zinc per ASTM B 117.

TrueBlue 48

A concentrated single dip, blue bright, trivalent chromate that does not
require the addition of nitric acid for makeup.

HyProBlack

A trivalent black chromate conversion coating for zinc that provides 120 hours
to white corrosion, when used with HyProCoat Black S.

HyProBlack
2020

A trivalent black passivate for use over chloride, alkaline or alloyed zinc that
provides 120 hours to white corrosion when sealed with HyPro 200, HyPro
250 or HyProCoat Black S.

HyProBlack
COF

A cobalt free trivalent black passivate for use over chloride, alkaline or
alloyed zinc that provides 120 hours to white corrosion when sealed with
HyPro 200 or HyPro 280 COF.

ZiniBlack

A one component liquid, trivalent chromate conversion coating process for
electroplated zinc nickel alloys that offers increased gloss and salt spray, when
used with Hypro 200.
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Trivalent Passivates (cont.)
ZiniBlack AB

A trivalent passivate process for use over electroplated zinc nickel alloys.
For use in both barrel and rack operations and is ELV, RoHS and WEEE
compliant.

ZiniBlue

A liquid trivalent chromate conversion coating for zinc-nickel alloy deposits.

HyProTri
Yellow

A two component, single dip trivalent yellow chromate.

Alloy Passivates
ZiniBlack

A one component liquid, trivalent chromate conversion coating process
for electroplated zinc nickel alloys that offers increased gloss and salt spray
protection, when used with Hypro 200.

ZiniBlue

A liquid trivalent chromate conversion coating for zinc-nickel alloy deposits.

Volta CC

A single-dip chromate conversion process, produces either a heavy yellow or a
clear conversion coating over 70% tin and 30% zinc.

ZiniYellow

A liquid, single component conversion coating process for electroplating
12-15% zinc-nickel surfaces.

Lacquers Non-Cross Links
LaClear 2H

A final dip process which provides a clear lacquer film over commonly
plated metal surfaces. It is recommended for use over yellow chromated
household furnishings to provide a beautiful brass appearance with
no iridescence.

LaClear Black

A final dip process which provides a black lacquer film over commonly plated
metal surfaces.

LaClear CB

A final dip process, which provides a clear lacquer film over copper
and its alloys.

Top Coats
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HyPro 200

A secondary passivation for use over all Pavco® ‘s trivalent chromates.

HyPro
Coat 320

A non-chrome top coat for chromated electrodeposited zinc that meets the
corrosion protection requirements of automotive specifications, with a uniform bright silver cosmetic appearance.

HyPro
Coat 330

An organo-mineral finish designed to protect passivated zinc components from
severe environments, such as the engine compartments and exterior of motorized vehicles.

HyProCoat
Black S

A final step, top coat process over HyProBlack, which increases scratch resistance and corrosion protection.

PavSeal

An organic final rinse additive which imparts a high gloss and extends the salt
spray corrosion of black conversion coatings and Pavchrome NSB, while converting blue bright chromates to a clear coating.

Supergard

A final rinse additive that enhances the corrosion protection of zinc-plated and
chromated work.

SuperSeal

The most corrosion resistant conversion coating yet to be introduced to the
metal finishing industry.

Lubes & Torque Modifiers
AutoLube
442

Formulated to apply a dry lubricating film to zinc coated parts, especially
threaded fasteners.

AutoLube
Black

Formulated to be integrated into the HyProCoat 320 tank to ensure a uniform
black coating and provide the required torque tension to meet or exceed
automotive standards.

HyProCoat
437

An organo-mineral finish to protect chromated zinc components from severe
environments, while yielding a decreasing coefficient of friction of 0.14 + 0.03.

Dyes
Finish Aid AC

A liquid additive used to minimize staining of plated metals and to stop red
corrosion (rusting) of bare steel during rinsing and drying.

PavcoSpectrum

High quality coloring additives available in concentrated form for use in color
coating of plated parts. Our color spectrum includes black, blue, red, orange,
green, flourescent and ground screw green.

Corrosion Inhibiters
Finish Aid Plus

A clear, non-flammable, mildly alkaline liquid which is used in metal
finishing processes for protecting ferrous metals against rust during an
“in-process” operation.

Rinse Aid

A final dip additive that facilitates drying by shedding the water leaving the
parts dip free.

Wetters
PavChrome CW

An organic wetter designed for use in chromating solutions. Pavchrome CW
will provide for efficient wetting of the work surface, which results in a uniform
conversion coating appearance. Pavchrome CW is especially useful for eliminating splotching in the heavier chromates.

Pavco Wetter FSN

A stable surfactant that is recommended for use in rinses or applications where
the reduction of surface tension is necessary to facilitate rinsing or drying.

Zinc Dip

An economical single dip process that bright dips zinc and cadmium plated
parts. It was developed for use prior to chromates and seals and helps to eliminate haze and films on the plated surface.
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In a continued effort to protect our environment,
PAVCO® offers a complete line of technologies
designed to meet the most stringent waste
treatment requirements.

Waste Treatment
Flocculant
PavFloc 8-20

A highly active, high molecular weight anionic flocculent in a concentrated
liquid form. It works effectively as a coagulation aid or sludge conditioning
agent in liquid-solid separation processes.

PavFloc AP-60

A dry, highly anionic, very high molecular weight product used in the
clarification process. It has demonstrated the ability to further enhance
removal capabilities when used in conjunction with PavTreat 125 or 326
organometallic coagulants.

PavTreat 125

This coagulant is a proprietary organometallic polymer with a high cationic
charge density. It is a liquid product of medium molecular weight, 10,000
- 15,000, easy to use and shipped in as concentrated form as is practical for
the purpose of stability.

PavTreat 326

A proprietary organometallic polymer with a high cationic charge density. It
is a liquid product of medium molecular weight, 10,000 - 15,000, easy to use
and shipped in as concentrated form as is practical for the purpose of stability.

Coagulent
Foam Buster

A liquid additive used to reduce foam and sediment buildups and to help
eliminate hydrogen explosions.

PavTreat 326C

This coagulant is a proprietary organmetallic polymer with a high cationic
charge density. Pavtreat 326 is a liquid product of medium molecular
weight, 10,000-15,000, easy to use and shipped in as a concentrated form
as is practical for the purpose of stability.

Defoamers
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Anti-Foam E-40

A liquid additive used to reduce foam and sediment build-ups and to help
eliminate hydrogen explosions.

Anti-Foam E-10

A liquid additive used to reduce foam and sediment buildups and to help
eliminate hydrogen explosions.

Anti-Foam
NS-100

A non-silicone additive which is used to reduce foam and sediment build-ups
and to help eliminate hydrogen explosions.

Foam Retarder

A powdered additive used to reduce foam and sediment buildups and to help
eliminate hydrogen explosions.

Phosphates
PavPhos 400

A non-nickel bearing heavy immersion zinc phosphate formulated
to exceed the requirements of GM 4435M, Ford S-2, and Chrysler
PS-80 specifications.

PavPhos 400N

A nickel bearing heavy immersion zinc phosphate formulated
to exceed the requirements of GM 4335M, Ford S-2, and Chrysler
PS-80 specifications.

PavPhos MN

Produces an oil-absorptive, crystaline manganese phosphate coating for mating steel surfaces with coating weights up to 5000 mgs/square foot by the
immersion method.

PavPhos 410

A medium zinc phosphate coating (600-1000 mg/ft2) on ferrous and other
metal surfaces. It is an immersion process formulated to provide excellent
protection for metal parts.

PavPhos CA710

Produces an extremely fine, light microcrystalline zinc phosphate.

PavPhos PI

A water soluble iron phosphate concentrate, which cleans and produces and
iridescent iron phosphate coating on steel and cast iron alloys (gray, ductile,
malleable, etc.) in one operation. It may also be used on zinc die casting,
galvanized surfaces and aluminum alloys as a cleaner-phosphate. Formulated
to be used in spray washer and immersion applications prior to painting (oil
or water based), powder coating, or the application of an organic coating.
PavPhos PI meets federal specification TT-C-490 Type II.
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A Worldwide Leader in Finishing Technologies

International Distributors:

Europe

Canada

Korea

Middle East
Mexico
Central
America

India
Puerto Rico
Brazil

China
Taiwan
Thailand

Southeast
Asia
Australia

Argentina

South Africa

1935 John Crosland Jr Drive • Charlotte, NC 28208
P: 1-800-321-7735 • 704-496-6800 • F: 704-496-6810

